
EEFORE THE RA.ILROAD CO!1laSSION OF mE S~ OF C,u,IFORNU. 

In the Us,tter ot the .A.:p,l1ca.tion ) 
ot eIRO ,CUCCIO, and PHILLIP :B,A,GLIONE ) 
tor an, order, autho:t'izi:cg. them .(1) ) 
to' ab.a.ndo:c. oerta.in portions of,their) 
automob1le stage line operatio~, ) 
and (2) to reroute temporarily other) 
port1o:c.s thereof. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 14484. 

:w.lto:c. :S~s.n, Deputy C:1. ty .Attorney, James 
Gtl%U1 and 'b .... F •. :Ull, for :SOal"'d of Po.blic 
Ut111t1es·& ~r~sportation, City ot Los Ange
les, Interested Party. 

Fra.:o.k Xa.r:z:, R. E •. Wedekind a:nd R. o. l6.e.rler, 
for Paoific Electric Railway Company, Pro
testant. 

BY XEE COMMISSION: 

OPIIlION 

Applicants h~rein now conduot &n automobile stage service ' 

tor the transportation of passengers in the Watts district of los 

Angeles under authority of Decision 10. 17&72 on Application No. 
. . 

l32S7, whioh rights, originally granted to Soott Williams, were 

transferred to appl1~ts herein by virtue of ~eo181on No. l8871 
.. 

on Appliea.tion No. 14003, dated Ootober 4~ 1927. App110ants now 

request authorit1 to a~andon one route authorized by the above de

eision, and to temporarily rerou.te anothe:r rou.te .. 

.A. ;public hearing D,erein was conduoted by Examiner Wil

liams at LOs ~ngeles. 



• 
Applioants seek to abandon entirely all operation over 

ro~te No.1, which is from point to point within the city of 

tos .ngeles. ~h1s oper~t1on or1gi~ly was intended to connect 
. .. 
with route No. 2, 1n~olv1ng transfer privilege, and or1g1nally 

was a part of the entire operation proposed by applicants. No 

opposition was ma.a.e by a:tJ.Y' of the protesting parties or others 

interested to the abandonment of service over this route, and 

app11oa..uts t show:t.ng that there are two other operatiOns over the 

same streets giving service adequate to take care o:t the public 

need~ ~ustifies, we believe, the granting of this request. The 

order following this opinion will so provide. 

~he other request of applioants is for authority to 
. 

reroute what is known as ro~te NO.2, whioh extends over certain 

streets in Los ~ngeles north of ll.oth Street (tl:l.e &outl:l.erJ.,' oity 
.., ". . . ,. 

l1mit), and over otl:l.er streets south of 116th Street in un1n-
~, ... 

oorporated portions of ~s Angeles Co~ty. ~he reason advanoed 
.~ 

by appllcants for this request is that one of the streets to be 

traversed (Ingra.:m) is now incapa.ble of being traversed, due to 

public sewer work, and that the temporary route sought 'by appli

ca.nts will a.dequately oare for all passengers seek1llg transporta

tion over traversable streets. ~h1s tempor2r7 rout1Dg was not 

opposed by any of the prote3ting or interested parties, except 

that the 0ity of' Los kageles, through its :Soard of Pttblie tTtil-
- ... .. 

ities and ~ransportation, opposed applieants making a terminal 

at l03rd and Grandee Streets in the city ot Los Angeles. Appli-
" . ~ . 

oants now ask that the tollowing new route be subst1 tuted tor 

rou.te :No.2, as grant.ed, in the. oertific3.te heretofore referred 

to. 
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ffCommene1ng at.the 1nter8eetio~.ot Paeifio ' 
Electrie tracks and .10Zrd. st:r:eet, and proceediDg 
westerly on l03r~ street to Compton Ave~ue, 
the:c.oe 130utherly Oll C·ompton Avenue to l15th Street, 
thenee easterly along 115thStreet to Wilmington 
Aven'Q.e (a.lso known as Compton Aven'lle), .. thenee 
southerly on Wilmington £ven'Q.e, to its intersection 
wi th ~l'en wtreet, where .. said temporary reroute 
wou.ld ~ end, and ret'lU'n1:ng to the point of b~g1ml1.tlg 
over the following route: North on W1~1ngton 
Avenue from ~len Street to l03rd St:r:eet, and 
thence west to the. point o! beginn1ng, ~d that 
appli~ts desire to conduet said temporarily re
rO'Q.ted operation over said route Jo. 2 in both 
direotions~ starting from the above named ,lace of 
b egin:c.1ng. 

~hero seems to be no good :l:'e~o:c. why the llew route 

sought by app110ants should not be substituted tor the one pro

vided. in the order oonta1ned in Deeision No. 18871, above re

ferred to, temporarily, until such t1ce as the streets desig

n2.ted are capable of beil:lg used. The ob~ect1on is not so muoh 

to the rerouting as to the uoe of two vehicles .in carr,ying out 

the sohedule wll1ch a.pplicants ~ropo·se to Utle e.nd wll1ch the,. 

a~ege are necessar,y to a proper operation. ~he Board of 2Ub11c 

'O't1lities, tln-ough its officers, ins1'sts thAt the se:rv1oe to be 

ei~en by applicants herein over any route must be co-ordin&ted 

wi tll the two services now in t:c.o poss.ession of Fe11e1en Iand1er 
~ 

and opernt1ng exclusive17 within t~e oity or Los Angeles, and 

ths.t a.pp11cants use only one vehicle in their service, especially 

atter the.t~porary routing is no lo~r a necessity. As appli

cants request "that this COmmission, by its order, establish ~d 
... . 

determ~e the number o~ schedules and ~requene~ thereot,~ the 
... 

Commission, under the record ,resented, which does not 1~d1o&te 

that more than one sehedttle is neeessa%7, teels tbAt but one 

sohedule should be ~uthorized at this time. 

~he oper~t1on ot a schedule over the route ~rovided 

in the origineJ. ol"der (known also as' route :No. 2 2.Xl.~ r~Long :Route) 
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·e 

involves a round-tri~ distance ot three and one-hal! miles. 

Schedules tiled by applicants oall for a running time of 20 min

utes between termini. ~here 1 s ~otb.1ng ill th" record tl1e.t 

seems to re~u1re an~ more trequent servioe, and sueh service 

may be eon~ucted,w1th one vehicle. ~he entr.1 of ~ o~er author

izing such oper~tion by app11e~t$ will, we believe, provide 

adequately 'tor p~blic necessit,r and convenience, as the ope.r~t1on 

conduoted by applioants is purely a local servioe tor a short 

distanoe, e~Y1ng passengers to and fran the business section 

ot Wa.tts district on 103~d Street and eOlmect1ng with trains a! 

the 'Pac1tio ~eotrie Ba1lwayat 103rd. The Pac1fic'Eleotri0 
., ~ •.. .... 

Ra1lway operates fifty trains each way daily to pOints north and 

south of the district, in addition to the Wa.tts suburban service. 

k addition, there are two ~ban opera.t1ons ot I,a.nd1er whioh also . 
carr,y resident~ north of llGth Street to and from the business 

section ot watts and the Pacifio Electrio station. 

Applicants at this t1me inclu~ed in the record a con

siderable showing as. to the resist3nce by officers of the Eoard 

ot ~blic Utilities toward increasing the number ot vehiCles 
" . 

which a.ppl1os.nts propose to use, but we d.o not believe it is 

neeessa.r.y to discuss or determine these mette~s at the ~resent 

t~e. Aecor~ing to the record, applicaDts are in poasess1on of 

~ valid certif10ate of public convenience and neeessity to oper

ate over certain streets inside and ~ts1de of the city o! Los 
-

Al:geles, and 'this:,. rigb.t mJiJ.y be en~o:red by them with aJ.l its 

benefits. However, the appl1~ts have aSked the Commission in 
.. 

this proceeding to indicate the number of schedules and freq.uency . 

o~ ope:ra.tion. As we he.ve :provided Zor th1s heretofore, there 

remains no reason to make further in~~ry into disputed ,~urisd1c

t1ona.l ma.tters. ~here is not now betore this COmn:1ssion e.:i.y 
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proeeed1ng or. intimation that cause ,ex1sts why app~1ea.nts' eer-
.,. 

t1tieate snould be revoked, and until such reason is prese~ted 

this Com::l1s$1on DAS no jurisdiction to revoke or modity the 
'. 

rights hereto~ore granted. App~1~ts are adVised, however, that 

their operation should be so conducted as to eo-ordinate as 

nearlY' as possible with the strictly urban service, and not· to 

a.n extent that might 1n~ure it. 

ORJ)ER 

C1ro CUcciO and Phillip :sagl1o:c.e· llav1ng IIl.Q.de appli ea-
.... .. , . 

tion to the Railroad Commission tor an o~er anthor1z1ng them 

to abandon certain portions of the~ automobile stage line oper

ations, and to reroute temporari17 other portiOns thereot, a 

public hearing having been held a.:c.d the matter b.a.vi:cg been duly 

submitted and now being ready for decision, 

I~ IS 8 e.:REBY ORDEBED tbA t autb.ori tY' be and the same 
. . ~ , .,'" 

is hereby granted to applioants herein to abandon all operation 

over their route No.1, to-wit: 

, Leaving the intersection of Suceess Street 
,(Grandee Avenue) and l03rd Street and proceeding 
easterly on l03rd street (also known as ~n 
Street, Watts) to its intersection with J'un1per 
Street, thence southerly on 1uniper street to l05th 
Street, thence easterly on l05th Street to Gorman 
Avent:.o thence southerly on Go:t"m&Xl ..i.venue to 
l07th ~treet, thence easterly on l07th ~reet to 
Wiegand ~reet, thence southerly on Wiegand Street 
;0 Sa:c.t~~ Avenue, and thence westerly on Santa 
.A:C.a .. Avenue to Ju:c.1:per Street, where sa.id route ends, 
a.:c.d rettll"%l.1ng to' the point o! beginning over the 
same route.; 
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• 
and. tb..a.t .. a.pplicants be permitted to reroTlte their servioe over 

route ~o. 2 over the following route: 

Cocme~o1AS ~t the inter3ect1on ot ~o1~1~ 
Eleotric traeks s.nd lOZrd street, and ~rocee4.1l2g 
westerly on 10Zrd Street to Compton Avenue, thence 
so~therly on Compton Avenue to l15th~Street, 
thence easterly aJ..ong.1l5th Street to .. W1lm1llgton 
Avenue (also known as Compton Avenue), ,thenoe 
southerly on Wilmington Avenue to its intersee
tion with Al~en Street, where said tempo~ re
rO'llte would end, .. and ret'lll"tJ.1:cg to tile point of 
beg:1rJlling over the follOwing route: North on 
Wilmington Avenue from ~en Street to lOZrd 
Street, and .. thenoe west~ to the point of begin
ning, operatiDg over said route No. 2 in both 
4,ireet1 ons, start1l:g from the :lb ove named place ot beginning; 

and that said o~erat1on of a tempo~ oharaeter be oont1n'lled 

by .app11ca.nts with. one veb.1cle o;pere.t~g on So ba.sis 0'1 twenty. (20) 

minutes between termini, u.:nti1 suoh time !loS appl1c8.llts shEJ.ll,· 

by supplementar.y order herein, be a'llthorized to restore original 

opera.tion over route NO.2, as provided 1n Dec1sions Nos. l:7672 
and lSS71. 

~he effective 4Ate of this order s~l be twenty (20) 

~ays from &nd atter the d~te hereot. 

De.ted at San FranCiSCO, Calito%'ll1a, tll1s PU~~. 
ot 0d4/./ <ric 1928. 

C 
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